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THE NORTHWEST

iub nutn
American Beauty

How fflorlous and wonder
ful Is the advent of auiotfar
llfe. When, baby In born

MISSOULA. Mont., July 20. The
University of Montana has 131 men I 7

there cornea into the world a new
soul, the real American Beauty,
When the hour arrives It should b
the dawn of a new and perfect
future. The joy of motherhood
should be as free from fear and
danger as It is possible to jnake It.

Thousands of women have used
the safe and reliable application.

in the services of the government, ac-
cording to totals compiled here to- - f

LIdnji - Rvery branch of the service,
from the aviation school to special

y work in which the fed-

eral forestry bureau is engaged, is J

represented. ome or wie dhivbi.
slty of Montana's men are already In

'jiimimiimiimiiiiim

I For FORD Cars
We recommend the

Doss Gasolino Control
aving device ever Invented. Olvea you M.urealest gasolln.

h,Jh allon. 1'revent. carbon and keeps spark sa mii per
"lean. Cauae. motor o run mor,5 Give, you more poer.

S smZhly. Make, motor -- pick up" quteker. Permit, you to de- -

.cend grade, with little aid from bruke..
m WB GUARANTEE IT. CAM. AND 8KB IT. .1 E

1 E.-- K Socket for Fords f
ran out. No coll. nor rheostat, to top your jtiagneto.

5 Cut no wL ChanKe no alol.es. Installed In two mlnutea Over

2 light at low speed. Makes " In- -
25 000 in use. Give, bright g

bulbs from burnhtg out but2 oependem or each other. It prevents
5 should one burn out It will not affect the oth-- r. This feature g

alone has prevented mnny accidents.

I We sell all the practical

I accessories for FORD cars

I Simpson Auto Co.

The Clothes
You're Planing
to Get

MAN HAS MADE
EVERY PLANS with

regard to the CLOTHES
he will wear this season.

Determined upon price, de-

cide upon the weave and the
style. Done all but buy the
Clothes.

Hart Schaffner
& Marx Clothes

FIT INTO EVERY MAN'S
PLANS. They offer the style,
weave and pattern he will like
and come within the cost he is
inclined to pay.

twill MOiiwr l r rienu , it. tw m www- -
derful help to nature In relieving; strain
and distress brought about by expand
Inr muaolee. Th nerves, toot will be
calm, making the period one of cheerful
days and restful nights. The breasts are
kept in good condition and the abdominal
muscles relax with ease when baby la
born. "Mother's Friend" makes It possi-
ble for the expectant mother herself to
actually aid nature In the glorious work to
be performed, and no woman should neg-
lect or fall to give nature a helping hand.
It will mean infinitely less pain at the
crisis.

Bo not fall under any circumstances to
get this Rreatont remedy, evrr com-

pounded for expectant mothers. Write to
the Bradlleld Regulator Co., IVpt. J,
200 Lamar Building, Atlanta Ga., for their
book. "Motherhood and the Baby". They
will send it free. It la not only very use-
ful, but will make you helpful to others.
Remember to ask your druggist 'or u bot-
tle of Mother's Friend" today.

France. j

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 20 A sol-

dier's uniform is a ticket to the Pa-

cific Coast league baseball park here
today. Manuger McCredle announced
that all men wearing uniform would
be admitted free, and this afternoon
the bleachers are packed with sol-

diers.

PORTLAND. Ore., July 20. In
considering a complaint ftled by As-

toria's shippers, the Interstate Com-
merce commission has ruled that
shipments from Atoria to Denver
may properly be routed over the Hill
lines by way of Spokane. even if
such shipments may take from 24

to 3 hours longer ttiun by way of
Pnnlun and. the fi.W. R. & N and

A i
Water and Johnson Sts. Telephone 408
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COOL UNDERWEAR FOR MEN
We are not only offering you the

COOLEST underwear for these warm
days BUT the Best Makes and most
comfortable. Shown in Union Suits as
well as Two Piece Garments. The price
50 to S3.SO.

MEN'S SOX
Big shipments of men's sox just re-

ceived, whether for harvest wear or to
the dance. Also shown in many patterns
in fancy sox in all shades. If you need
Sox we can fill the bill. The pair 5 to
S2.00.

the Oregon Short IJne, according to
word received here from Washlng- -

ton.
The commission holds that

"no unreasonable delay results'"
,the road on which business originated
is entitled to the long haul so that

lit may get larger freight revenues. In
' d'scussion lumlf rthe ca-- s under
iand almon. shipped from Astoria
over the S. P. & S. has been hauled
to Spokane on that road and then
transferred to the Burlington for

t hniiTtv to renver. giving the ontire

which to fil proof. ,AI1 proofs must
be in the form of affidavits. Upon
application the board will give you
the otl'icial blank forms for these af-

fidavits. Have the affidavlta prop-
erly made out and return them to
the board within the 10 day time lim-
it.

Another important fact to rmem
ber ia that county exemption boards
cannot consider claims for Industrial
exemption. Such claims must be made
to one of the three district boards
that will ait at Portland, at I.a
Grnndo and at Kugene.

Moreover, claims for industrial ex-

emption cannot be filed with the dis-
trict boards until the county exemp-
tion board has certified and postei
your name as one who has been call-
ed for service and not exempted or
diweharg-ed-

ru1 to the Hill in erests "'
shippers contended that the freight
should have been transferred at

Have You Attended Our
$5 DRESS and SUIT SALE

Tomorrow is Your Last Chance
For

i Portland to the O.-- R. &
Whereby giving a shorter route to'

Fenver.

PORTLAND. Ore . July 10. The
Utate highway commission todi y will
iopen sealed bids on the following

the boys
BATTLEFIELD FIELD

IS ALL RECLAIMED
in

khaki
1

5 r-
-'

PURE FOOD SHOP
It's only 70 degrees down

here. Step in and cool off. '

Alpha, the deltehtful
drink. We have It on

ice. Doli'n bottles, SI.TO; bot-
tle, I Sc.

Malt larrmv. a nutritions
drink. Dozen bottles. $3.35; bot-

tle. BOC

Uoins Punk-in- Sunday?
Lunch sets, bskets and the
"ood eats.'" Olve us your or-

der. '
For Saturday SliowH-r- .

New firaven-stle- Afl
Pound - 1

Fancy Ripe Apricot hasket TSc

Kxtra Srtect OanteJoupe
Each 10c to SOc

1'ancy Solid cabbage.
Pound

rw Carrot. Bretf. Toralp"
Grora Onion. Fancy Bine
Chertm and Water Melon.
Ti mm encumbers, order
early.

Colored Umbrellas
Can be used in the RAIN as well as in the SUN-

SHINE. Very popular and stylish. We are showing

the new composition tips to match color tops. Eco-

nomically priced ,.. .. ?5.00 to 59.50

Lace and Embroidery SpecVl
' tor Saturday

50c TO 65c QUALITY FOR 39c
Offering a big lot of fine Laces and Embroidery

Flouncings and Edges. Beautiful patterns and extra
quality. Every piece a bargain. Our regular price for

these goods 50c to 65c. Special Saturday 39

g&ut Tory rg

wirk: nrading and hard suriacui
the west side portion of the Pacific
highwav from the Multnomah coun-

ty line to Newberg. approximately 15

miles- - grading and hard surlaciivr on

the Columbia river highway from As.
toria to svensen. a distance of ap-

proximately nine miles: grading and
hard surfacing on the Pacific hlsh-n-a- v

five miles each side of the
"county line: hard stir,

facing approximately 8 mil's on

the Pacific highway In th Sis'tiyou

mountains; hard snrfacins one mile

of the Tamhll-Nesluvv- a highway near
Sheridan.

PORT AVOKLKS. Wash . July 20.
port Angeles today Is voting on a

$20 000 bond issue to pay outstand-
ing debts against the lighting Vuii--

and to finance Improvements in the
municipal system. The municipal
plant is pay'mi profit now. but by

the expenditure of $.926 the city
hopes to greatly Increase the annual
surplus. The municipal lighting sys-

tem paid a profit of 8.26 last year.

AMERICAN LAKE. Wash.. July
20. To hasten construction of the
army cantonment camp here, the
work-da- y has been lengthened to 10
hours, each worker working two
hours overtime. The speed demand-

ed by the government in the con-

struction of the camp Is taken to in-

dicate the decision of the government
to start training the new national ar-m- v

at the earliest possible date.
a.

r

WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN
THE FIKI-D- , July 10. Did you ever
think what becomes of worn-o- equip
ment of :tn army composed td mil-

lions of men ? At the outset of the
present war much of this was pure
Iohh. Now in he BrttiKh army ther-- .

is an "old clothes man" and the prof,
its he reports back to his boss, John
Bull, might make Morgan, Rockefel-
ler, or Citrnegie envious.

The old colthes man "saves tho
sera pa He makes new thing out
of old. He clears up the battle fields
and camps and very little is wasted
nowadays. His job is to collect ev-

erything trom a horseshoe nail to n
disordered siege-gu- n and put it back
Into commission. Brass objects
which have lost their usefulness are
melted into ingots; cast Iron junk
becomes pig.iron again; bronze, tin.
steel, nickel and everything of the
kind which has irretrievably lost its
shape Is put into melting pots to be
horn again In another guise keeping
up an eternal transmigration but
serving all the while.

I 'recently visited one of tho
scrap-savin- g and repair shops.About
12,000 peoplti are employed, mostly
French women and girls. Here great
nowitzers are repaired and govern-
ment chronometers have their hair-
springs 'readjusted; tents are patched
and mended and covers are made for

Minced ciaaas

Bevo is a great favorite in the Army Canteens, where
none but pure, toft drinks may be sold. After drill
or march, yon are sure to aec a lone; line of hot and
dusty-throate- d soldier boys making a ber line for
Bevo. They know that there lies complete satisfac-
tion, full refreshment and pur wholesomeneea.
At home or abroad at work or play between meals
or with meals, you will appreciate what we hav
done for you in miking this triumph in soft drinks.
You win find Bevo st Inns, rostsurants. groceriaa. dapartincst
and drug storca, picnic grounds, baMball parka, aoda fountain,
dining can, in tho navy, at cantoona, st mobilisatios caropa
and othar places wbars refraahing bavaragca aia aold.

Bevo the soft drink
Guard against substitutes. Have the bottla opened in front of you.
first seeing that the seal ia unbroken and that the crown top
boara the Fox. Sold in bottlca only, and bottled exclusively by

t can 35cSpecial

Ladies9 Low Shoes and Pumps
SHOES for Men,For HOT WEATHER, thown in our Department of High-Cla-s

women ana uiiiotm.

' lielmetH- artillerv wheels are re

ANHEUSER-BUSC- ST. LOUIS

BLAUMAUER & H0C1I
Wholesale Dealers PORTLAND, OKK.

Kumilk'H supplied by D .iicrs

INFORMATION FOR

THE DRAFTED MAN

iSl

Ladies' Patent Kid Turn Sole P'ain Pump
with Louis Cuban Heel - ?4.00

Ladies' Kid Plain Pump with Covered
French Heel, made on the new point-

ed toe last $4.00
Ladies' Kid 2 Strap- - Cuban Heel Pump,

very soft and comfortable $3.00
Ladies' Patent 2 Strap Cuban Heel

Pump, very dressie slipper $2.65
Ladies' Patent 4 Strap Pump with Louis

Cuban Heel .' $2.65
Ladies' Dull Kid, 6 Strap Medium Low

Cuban Heel Pump S4.00
Ladies' Kid Low Heel 1 Strap House

Slipper?, wide toe $1.75
Ladies' Kid 2 Strap Medium Low Heel

Slipper, ,very comfortable and dressy,
price S2.50

Ladies' Martha Washington Rubber
Sides and Rubber Heel House Slipper
price $2.50

Ladies' White Canvas Slippers and Rub-

ber Soles and Heels. Pump 81.95
Ladies' White Canvas Plain Pumps With

Covered Cuban Heels $2.50

QUIT MEAT IF YOUR BACK HURTS,
FLUSH YOUR KIDNEYS WITH SALTS

paired and micromoters put true
fgiiin. There Is a wood-worki-

shop.- a foundry for running hras.
bronze, xino and iron; a boot repair
department and many others.

In one room tht re were hundred
and hundreds of rifles. "This In one
day's arrivals." the commanding of-

ficer explained. "By tonight thj
room must be cleared to make room
for tomorrow's arrivals,

Many of the rifles were muddy and
rusty as though picked out of the
mud on th i battlefield. Women were
cleaning these in one corner a sol-

dier was rythmical!.' swlnnim? the
rifles up. one by one, to a rest and
squinting through the barrels at n

light to see if they were bent or if
the rifling was damaged. The offi-
cer explained "this was obviously
the first bit of inspection because ft

would be a waste of time to repair
other parts of the rifle If the barrel
wa damaged.

These rifles pass on down the line
When they reach the end they are a?
good as new and after being oiled
are pricked in boxes and shipped baclt
to the front.

POHTliAM), Ore.. July 19. Every
man in Oregon roistered undur the
Kelevtive conscription act should
know Jut what to do if his numh. r
Is drawn iin.l he is called for servico
on the first draft, soon to be made

First, he should learn at once. If

he has not already done so, the new
red ink serial number of his reglHtra-tio- n

card. If can learn this by ap-

plying to his local county exemption
board.

As soon as the nams of the men
ij be called from Oregon on the first
draft are known, the local exemption
board in each county will post a lit

Mi:.T imtMH t'ltJfl AID. WIMfll
VlAHiH KIDNKVH, IKICITATKS

OK I'AI'KKS
IMIKIMATISM.

Ladies White Canvas 2 Strap White
Covered Heel Pump $2.50

Ladies' White Canvas Colonial Pump
with White Covered Heels 83.00

When you wake up with backm ln!

and dull misery in the kidney region
It fienenilly meanB yitu have been
cat Inn too miirh meat, uny a vell.
known authority. ;ient formn uric,

arid which overworks the kidneys in
their effort to filter it from he
blood anil they become nort of paral-
yzed and loKtry. When your kidney
ffot Hluxrijth and rlo you nmnt rc- -

cloudy, full of xedlmcnt, channoi
often gf)t Bore, water waldii and you
are obliged to nek relief two or
three times during the night.

Keither consult a good. reliable
physician at one or t from your
pharmacy about four ounces of Jad
SaltB; take a tableHpoonrul in a glafw
of water before hreakfant for a few
days and your kidney will then act
fine. Thl famous salts Is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with lithlo. and has been
UHert for generation! to clean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys. also to
neutralize adds in the urine so It no
longer IrrltateH, thus ending; bladder
weakness,

Jad Halts is a life saver for regul r
meat eaters, ft ia inexpensive, cannot
Injure and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent lfthfa-watc- r drink.

THE BARGAIN BASEMENT
There is a reason why this department of our bte ifore is the
most popular cash saving place. And the reason is this: "Mer

Jle'e them, like yon vonrchandise of Quality at xtreme Low prices.
SOI' CONTRACTS CONTAIN

A l'ROHIBITTOV CI,ACKKKimona rrepe 18c bowels; removlnjc all the hody's uri-
nous wante, ele you have harknch,
sick headache, dizzy Hp'll; your
Htomach iiourji. tomctie Im coatert. and
when the weather Is had you have
rheumatic twinge. The urine lt

WHY?
len Kultt. sold IIS to I2K.5".

si7.es ase 14 to chest S4. nil
hih erade tailored suits. ftuc-me-

Price . .3S to HIS.5H
AVomen. Fancy re SImjcs. A

clean up of hiKh lerade foot-
wear AH sizes and widths in
he shoe section (1.8H In M
'alioo. ; ards I.OO

XOKTH YAKIMA, Wash., July 1H.

Hop contracts filed here today con-

tain a prohibition clause which can-

cels them Jn ase national prohibition
is delared on or before September 1

In one case the contract specifier

Girls Fine Ribbed Hose . . . 15'
Women's Fiber Silk Boot Hose

39i
Women's White Silk Hose, ,33c
Children's White Hose .... IS
Silk Waists, all sizes l.l'.

A new lot or Liberal Rem-

nants of summer goods alt at
price.

Children's Cnderwaists . . . 10c
Attend our I'nderwear Sale

for men. women and children.
Special sale of men's shoes
Special sn!e of silk dresses.
Special sale of men's shirts.
Special sale of girl's dresses.
It it's in the Bargain Base-

ment it's a bargain.

Curtain Scrim 12 2'

Table Imniask. white 5Hc

Turkish Towels . . IOC. 15c, I!
Shepherd check dress goods 3V
An Kxcellent Muslin ...12

Vom"n' Ktlk Orcsses.
All in this Ffimn i new styles

and colors. A cleanup of our
hinh (trade upstairs stock.

Prices .... 5.3 to aa.4
Children's shoe Kulc.

More shoes than we ever ha I.

Hundreds of dollars worth and
all at prices

JHc to S.2

Rom' all wool suits ..... sV.tt'.
Roys' Heavy Ribbed Hose..l.V'

01 the mfn drawn from that county.
Only in counties that have already
Aupi.lied their full quotas through
olunteers in the regular army and

National (uard, will this not be done.
The. county exemption twards will

alM send notification, at the address
on hin rfKitration card, to each man
eailt.-d- . ThiM letter will direct the
man drafted to appear before the
board for physical examination on a
specified date.

Whpther or not the man called
to file a claim for exemption

or discharge, he must appear without
fnll on the date named.

If hi' desirps to file a claim for ex-

emption or discharge, he has seven
d.iys in which to do o from the day
he l to him was mailed and post-

ed. The procedure is more simple
than Is generally supposed.

Kirt. if you come under the ex-

empted class, go to your exemption
hoard and ak for Form 110 for ex-

emption, or Form 121 discharge
(men having dependents apply for
discharge instead or for exemption
Second, fill out the proper form and
file it with the board. Third, do
this within seven days of the potlnrf
of the call to you to present yourself
before the board.

After havlnir ft'ed your claim, how-
ever, you will still have ten days In

BUILDINGlie. .

. . IOC
. . IOC
. . II.'
. . 25c
pretT

Percale, litfhf and .lark.
Cotton fierce, special . . .

Iress iliiiKhain
Twitted wls
Stc India IJncn .

Ibnn of bolts of the

Quick-Actin- g
The speediest remedy for sick
headache, biliousness and indi-
gestion is a dose or two offancv- flowered summer

Koods
Hundreds of yard of Silk. 4c

See A. J. GIBSON
THE CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

NO JOB TO LARGE NO JOB TO SMALL

Hundreds of designs of pretty Bungalow, on hand to se- -

lect from. Complete plans and specifications here.

at- -Fine Drees s 1IEEM-- . SPendleton's Greatest Dett. Store

The Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays to Trade American Nat. Bank Basement. Rp. Phone 270-- 9.I, of An ui .He We

ivryL4m. la boaaa. iOc, 2A.


